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I'To Him that Overcameth."
(Rev. 2 and 3.)

BH Rl. V.. (LEMENT.

,ro him that avercometh
Wbile this mortel lite endures,

Wii 1 gîve the fruit eelesftial
Thot a deathless lite ensures.

To hlm that ovArcoMeth
Till nature's night entomb,

in scenes of tîdelesa glory
No second nlgbt shalI come.

Tro hlm that overcometh
Will 1 give my hidden food

Toû restore bie soul ln secret,
As manna sent tram God

To hlm, to, shall be given,
lnscribed In atone, snov-white,

A prîvate noms, denoting
Hia menUt ln GOd',s alght.

To hlm that overcometh,
And bis headatrong self contraIs,

Wili 1 give a worid-wlde pover
V'er the destinles oi coule

To hlm, tan, saoi be given
Tbe mornlng atan's bright nay-

The promise af the davnlng
of the blaze of endiess day.

To hlm that overcameth
Shall a spotlesa robe be given,

And bie name chili ne'en be blatted
Fram the deatb-treed roll af heaven

Btut betore the hosts attendant
That surnound the Father'a thnone

Shall 1, bis Saviaun, vitneas,
-He la numbered with 'nŽy ovn.'"

Te hlm that overcometh
Wiil 1 render honaur meet-

He shahl bide ln atrength and beauty
Ai a pillar ln Ood'a st;

And on him wiii I blason
Three triumphal names divine,

The Father'a and Hia clty'e,
And the nov bout naine of mine.

To him that overoameth
Wiii I Sive, ta ait vith me

On the throne of God, my Father,
And teasbere my victory.
Kîngeville, Ont.

The League and the Sunday.
achool.

There la no canflict between them.
They have dIfferent ends te serve, and
are mutuaily helpful. The Sunday-
Sceel la what is name Implies-a
Scheel. The atudy of the Bible ls the
main t.hing there. The League la what
is name impiles-a band of workers.

We put in practice in the League what
ve have iearned in tht, Sunday-school.
The Sunday-schaoi doe not put torvard
young men and vamen to hold religions
meetings, to visit and relieve the poor,
to study gond literature and the history
and doctrines of the Churcb. Let us
have doue vith the vrong idea that
thpre la an overlapping of agencles bore.
The SundaY-school and the League are
entirely separate.-Bpworth Ena.


